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ある秋の週末，中学生の孝治 (Koji) さんの家には，近所の高等学校に短期留学しているオーストラリア人のピ
ーター (Peter) さんが滞在していました。農業を営んでいる孝治さんの家族は，ピーターさんとともに，夕飯の
食卓を囲みました。次の英文は，その場面を描いたものです。これを読んで，あとの問いに答えなさい。

“Kome kudasai,”
*bowl of rice.

Peter said to Koji’s mother.

Koji’s mother smiled and gave him another

Peter said to Koji’s mother, “Thank you, Okasan. I like your kome very much.”

Then Koji said to Peter, “No, Peter. We call it gohan.” “Gohan?

Is it different from kome?” Peter

asked. “Yes, it is. ① We have some different names to call rice in Japanese.
in the *field is called ine. You buy kome at the rice shop.

For example, rice

When it is cooked, it’s gohan,” Koji

said.
“I see, but why do you have different names for rice?” asked Peter. “Well, Peter …,” Koji’s father
began to talk. “
than 2000 years.”

Japanese people have *grown and eaten rice for more

Ａ

“Do you eat rice in Australia?” Koji asked Peter. “Yes, we do.

But my family

doesn’t eat as much as yours,” Peter answered. Then Koji asked again, “What did you think about
our *way of eating rice?”

“② At first I was a little surprised. You usually put only rice in a bowl.

My family usually puts it on a *plate with *meat or fish. “Like *vegetables,” answered Peter.
“Like vegetables? You eat rice in a different way,” said Koji.
Koji’s father smiled and said, “You have a different *culture of eating rice, Peter.

That’s very

interesting. Rice is *special in our country because it has been our *staple food for many years.
Farmers work hard every year to grow good rice and they *are proud of their rice.”
“Are you proud of your rice, too?” Peter asked Koji’s father.

“That’s a good question.

I needed

a long time to become proud. When I was young, I worked at a big *company in Tokyo, but my
father, Koji’s grandfather, suddenly died, and I came back home.

I *decided to be a good farmer

like my father, but it was hard for me.

I wanted to ask him many questions about rice, about

water, about *soil, about many things.

③

But it was too late.

I worked hard and tried many

things, and farmers who lived near us helped me a lot, but my rice wasn’t as good as my father’s.
I didn’t know what to do.

Then one day, I found my father’s old notebooks.

and again and I learned his *secrets for growing rice.
became a good farmer like my father.

I read them again

Those notebooks really helped me, and I

I thanked my father very much. I’m happy to know that

you like my rice, Peter.”
Later in Koji’s room, the boys were still talking on their futons. “Your father’s story was very
interesting. You have different names for rice because it’s so special for you, right?” Peter said.
“Well, yeas,” said Koji. And then he said, “I’ll help my father in the field tomorrow. Would you
like to come with me?” “Of course.

I was thinking about

④

the same thing. Sleep well,” Peter

said with a smile and *turned off the light.
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(注)
bowl 茶わん

field 田んぼ

grown ← grow～ ～を栽培する way 方法

meat 肉

vegetable(s) 野菜

be proud of～ ～に誇りをもっている

culture 文化

plate 皿

special 特別な staple food 主食

company 会社 decided～ ～を決めた

soil 土 secret(s) 秘けつ turned off the light 明かりを消した
問１
す。

次の表は，下線部①の内容について，孝治さんがピーターさんに説明したことをまとめたもので
ａ

～

ｃ

場合分け

に入る適切な日本語を，本文に即して書きなさい。
田んぼで栽培されている
ものを表す場合
ａ

日本語

ｃ

ものを表す場合

ものを表す場合

米

ごはん

rice

英 語

問２ 本文の

ｂ

Ａ

に最も適する英文を，次のア～エから一つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

ア I am glad to know that you like my family very much.
イ I am glad to know that you are interested in rice.
ウ I am sorry to know that you don’t have rice in Australia.
エ I am sorry to know that you have different names for rice.
問３ ピーターさんが下線部②のように言った理由を，本文に即して，日本語で簡潔に書きなさい。
問４

下線部③の，孝治さんのお父さんの気持ちに最も近いものを，次のア～エから一つ選び，記号で答
えなさい。

ア「今年はもっと早く田植えをしておけばよかったなあ。
」と思う気持ち。
イ「なぜ東京での仕事をやめなければならなかったのかなあ。
」と思う気持ち。
ウ「今晩は夕飯の時間がずいぶん遅いなあ。
」と思う気持ち。
エ「父親からもっと農業について聞いておけばよかったなあ。
」と思う気持ち。
問５ 下線部④ the same thing は，具体的にはどのようなことですか。本文に即して日本語で書きなさ
い。
問６

本文に即して，次の問いに英語で答えなさい。

(１)

Does Peter’s family eat more rice than Koji’s?

(２)

What helped Koji’s father when he wanted to become a good farmer like his father?
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問７

孝治さんは，この週末に体験したことや考えたことなどについて，英語の授業中にスピーチをし

ました。次の英文は，そのときのスピーチの原稿です。本文の内容に合うように，英文の
Ⅲ

Ⅰ

～

に最も適するものを，あとのア～エからそれぞれ一つずつ選び，記号で答えなさい。
Last weekend, my friend Peter stayed with our family. We talked about many things, and
I learned a lot. For me, it was a good chance to think about
great farmer who grows delicious rice.

. My father is now a

Ⅰ

Ⅱ

I helped my father in the field. After that, I became more proud of my father and
Ⅲ
Ⅰ

becoming a great farmer like him.

ア rice and my family’s work
イ dinner with Peter’s family
ウ growing rice in Australia
エ working at a big company

Ⅱ

ア And he says that his rice is a kind of vegetable.
イ And he is going to go to Australia to see rice farmers there.
ウ But his father also liked to work at a big company in Tokyo.
エ But he needed to work and learn very hard when he was young.

Ⅲ

ア worried about
イ forgot about
ウ began to think about
エ stopped talking about
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